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Considerable
numbersof Little StintsCalidrisminutaandCurlewSandpipers
C.ferrugineawereseenin early
May on two small salinewetlandson the islandof Corfu, north-westGreece.Thesedatafit into a documented
patternof springmigrationto thenorth-eastbetweenItaly andBulgaria.Thereareindicationsthatat leastsome
of the Corfu birds have flown directly acrossthe Mediterraneanfrom the Gulf of Gabes.
INTRODUCTION

The island of Corfu (Kerkira) lies a few kilometres off the
north-westcoastof Greeceat thejunctionof theAdriaticand
Ionian (Mediterranean)Seas.The south-easttip of Italy is

SpoonbillsPlatalea leucorodia.KentishPloversCharadrius
alexandrinus,with young,werefrequentat bothsites,whilst
upto 20 LittleEgretsEgrettagarzettawerealsopresumably
resident.

There are severalindicationsof a high turnoverrate of
migrantwaders.Table 1 showsseveralmarkedday-to-day
or the Gulf of Gabes is about 1000 km, on a north-east/south- changes:
increases
in Curlew Sandpipers
at Lake Korission
west line that would terminate on the coast of the Gulf of
from 8 to 9 May andfrom 10 to 11 May andat Lefkimi from
Guinea.I spenttheperiod5-11 May on Corfuto investigate 9 to 10 May, whilstLittle Stintspeakedat thefirst siteon 10
bird migration and saw more wadersthat had been antici- May. The duplicate countsdemonstrateseveralchanges
pated.
within a day,with the afternooncountsbeingclearlylarger
for Curlew Sandpiperon 9 May and for Little Stint on 10
May. Bothspecieswerealsorestless,movingspontaneously
STUDY AREAS AND METHODS
from one feeding area to another. In addition, at Lake
Therearetwo majorwetlandsin the southern
partof Corfu. Korissionon the afternooncountof the 11 May, although
The disusedsaltpanson the easterncoastat Lefkimi com- many Curlew Sandpipershad switchedfrom feeding to
prised,duringthis study,about35 hectaresof wet mud and sleeping,smallpartiesweretakingoff with loudcallingand
shallow water togetherwith a larger area of dry mud and thencirclingfar to the southbeforereturning.
saltmarsh.Twelve kilometresto the weston the opensea
coastis Lake Korission;this is also saline,having a direct DISCUSSION
connectionto the sea,and is five km long andbetween0.5
and 1 km wide; however the main wader site is restricted to
In spiteof the small areaof suitablehabitatin this study,the
the shallow muddy bay coveringaboutten hectaresat the considerable
numbers
of CurlewSandpipers
andLittleStints
southend of the lake althougha few smallmuddybaysoc- are comparableto recordsfrom somesitesin Italy (Serraet
cur elsewhere.
al. 1992),themainlandof north-westGreece(Englemoer&
Owing to transportproblemsneithersite was visitedon Bloksma 1982), north-eastGreece (Meininger et al. 1990),
every day. However, I am fairly surethat the datadiscussed andBulgaria(Nankinov et al. 1997), andto numbersof the
herearebasedon essentiallycompletecoverageof the sites. latterspecies
atPagin thenorthern
Adriatic(Stipcevic1997).
To minimisedisturbance
a o030telescope
wasusedfor count- However,relatively few Curlew Sandpiperswere notedat
ing andidentification.On both9 and 10 May, I wasable to Pag;the dataof Serraet al suggestthisis dueto randomyear
visit both sites and make two counts at Lake Korission, one
to year variationratherthan to a narrowfront migration.
morningand one afternoon.
This studyfoundfew Dunlin C. alpina andno Redshank
Tringa totanuswhichis not surprisingsincebothNankovic
et al. (1996) andStipcevic(1997) foundthemainpassageof
RESULTS
thesespeciesto be in March. My small numbersof Wood
The maindataarepresentedin Table 1. The strikingfeatures Sandpipers
T. glareolacannotbe explainedby date,thenatuarethe largenumbersof CurlewSandpipers
Calidrisferru- ral explanationresidesin the lack of fleshwaterhabitatsin
ginea andLittle StintsC. minuta with totalson the islandon thisstudy.It is not clearwhichexplanationappliesto theab10 May of at least 533 and 289 (thesetotalsinclude a few
senceof Ruffs Philomachuspugnax.
birds away from the main bay on Lake Korission). The
Many waderswinter in Tunisia in the Gulf of Gabes,inrecordof SanderlingC. alba is alsoof note.
cludingLitfie StintsandCurlewSandpipers
(vanDijk et al.
Migrants not in Table 1 includea few TurnstonesAren1984), andthisareais alsousedby thesespeciesasa migraaria interpres,two Gull-billed TernsSternanilotica andfive
tion stopover,probablyafter a directcrossingof the Sahara
GlossyIbisesPlegadisfalcinellusat Lake Korissiontogether from the Gulf of Guinea (Smit 1986). The Gulf of Gabes is
with, at Lefkimi, a PurpleHeronArdeapurpureaandseven thusa likely sourceof the migrant wadersin Corfu and sev-

100 km to thewestwhilsta directseapassage
to Tripolitania
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Table 1, Counts of waders at Lake Korissionand Lefkimi saltpans.
Site

Lake Korission

Day (May 1998)
Charadrius

6

8

9

Lefkimi

10

11

hiaticula

10

Pluvialis squatarola
Calidris

alba

Calidris

minuta

Calidris ferruginea
Calidris alpina
Tringa erythropus
Tringa nebularia
Tringa glareola
Actitus hypoleucos

7

9

10
8

6

2

(3)
23
2

20

20/30

50/115

25

30

180

160

25

17

100/210

120/167

255

100

165

360

2

1

1
0/1

4

0/1

1

(5)

(Bracketedcountsweremadeon Lake Korissionawayfrom themainsitewhilstdoublecountson 9 and 10 May referto morningandafternoonvisits.)

eral facts suggestsomedirect flights acrossthe Mediterranean,in additionto the documented
passagethroughnorthern TunisiaandSicily (Serra,in litt.). First, thereare indicationsof an afternoonarrival and sincemany wadersdepart
aroundsunsetthis would indicatea flight time of around15
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hours, consistentwith Gabes as a source. Second, the wad-
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